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Million Crowd London Streets
To Witness Royal Wedding

Rocket Shot Used
As Red Propaganda

MOSCOW (4))—Soviet leaders yesterday launched an
intense presummit propaganda campaign keyed to the asser-
tion that a "remarkable rocket" on its first shot brought down
an American airplane over Soviet territory.

The shot was fired Sunday, the nation was told, on direct
A trolilon or more persons crowded Lond'.in's streets for the pageantry, the most spec- orders of Premier Nikita Khrush-1-
- 'tart;lar in Britain since the coro-. ,chev. !

~,n. • • Deputies in the Supreme Sovieteg Weds ,natTars fice.,:ed Slraing crowds '6O Rights Bill :broke Into wild applause when
;torosed thro...:4n pollee cordons .Marshal Andrei A. Grechko de-'

,We1..0.:er,, >nov.ered ene. bridal • 'scribed the rocket shot. They re-:

Jones w-In pairo-.ith ros.?. petals. ApplauseWillProtect 'acted similarly earlier wh e n
v0::,..42.1 th.rought the streets.

.

IKhruslichev told them the Amen-
! Crowning It a'i was tne solemn N •

'can plane had been shot down
! While the Soviet.press blos• 'Regal hite,W Angi.can ,er',4c--' of marriage— egro Votingandaco:ihr er or ,iirr ,,:..ance. of a princess with; WASHINGTON OP, The' sowed with pictures and ac-

counts of the incident, Perna. i
- merit heard that popular indig-

LONDON (11 1! From bridal Margaret is the first British new 1960 civil riohts bill with nation meetings were being 1v h.t.' 'l.l rOOl Ca r.bl):_!3rl yr. 14'::, princess in nearly SOO years to
file staged all over the nation to

p!,:.' c- -, l',l,:orc-t Aril. e. I rot .-i r totr.c• f-,,i__ marry a man without a titl p isions .s protect tne protest the presence of a U.S.
lot. •Itl(iV: at her dazzling, wedding Margaret and Antony are ex- voting rights of Negroes and' plane in Soviet air space.
Will going-ay.ay excitement yes- pec-tr4 to spend six weeks on their
tt.•: -ize. iCar,bbe.ar honeymoon aboard the other minorities became law U.S. officials say the plane wall

Arid that went for her hairdo, yacio, tl e Rroorin:a, which it ,•ezter,apparently an unarmed weatherdav without fanfare. :research craft, manned only bytoo '•est:rnated costs about s2Boo a day -

Her famous drelsmak,ers and to operate. The exper,e.. with oth- Congress struggled over the its pilot, which strayed off course;
a takeoff in Turkey.ha:rdressers er items, is ex- measure for months, and it tied after

71.,1;2 have been peeled to bring up the Senate for a week of, Grechko said Khrushchev is-;
happy with the the value of the around-the-clock sessions before Apt at the U.S.

sued the orders for the rocket'
plane, which here,ults.

' ci hI. stunned honey moon to it went to the White House over'said was trying to ' prove our,
tiecrowwell over SlOO.- twocrowds with weeks ago tdefenses and test our readiness to
her surprisingly GOO. The palace Signing it. President Eisenhow-, give a devastating repulse to an,
simple, vi r gin has commented er callaggressor."led the new law " an his-
white wedding in response to torical step forward in the field of, He said the rocket has "belgown for th e criticism that the civil rights." come the main component of our

,Westminster Ab- Britannia's costs armed forces" and separate rock-I
she motored as go on no matter "With continuing help from all et units have been established'

whether honey- persons. the new law will play anbre: ceremony with their own commands. There
Then , when mo oae r s are important role in the days ahead is speculation that the marshal;

on attaining our goalofequality`aboard.commands the rocket units. HisMr,; Antony under law in all areas of our current,Armstrong -
For the wed- country for all Americans." the high postjob is identified only as,

Jones with her ding day, DO
'

liceeTrPildellt said. ! Ihusband to the counted 1125 cas- ---

The law contains provisions' Foreign Minister Andrei A.
royal yacht Br!- ualties, 35 re- against bombings, aaainst inter-I Gromyko renewed the Soviet
tannin for the quiring hospital- , with federal

against inter-; stand on the Berlin issue facingerence federal court orders,;honey m oon ization. Most rfor federally authorized heads.of government at the sum-
CM ,e in th e we r e fainting ' school facilities for children of, ...it meeting opening in Paris
Caribbean s he cases. servicemen if the publ:c schools 10 days hence. Idid it again. The wedding in their areas are closed to avoid The U.S.S.R., Gromyko said

This time she PRINCESS MARGARET began shortly be- desegregation orders. will sign a separate peace treaty'
wore a slim fore no o n in Its heart, however, is aimed at with Communist East Germany if,
draped dress of cool yellow chif-'the 13th century abbey. :helping Negroes and other mi-'the summit reaches no agreement,
foil 1 Through the streets, passing !nonties overcome discrimination,on the twin issues of West Berlin

Comment on her Norman Hart-1 moving, cheering spectators, !against them at the ballot box. land divided Germany. 1,nell costume for the ceremony came a steady procession of It sets up a new procedure un- "This is not a threat of an ulti-'
was ecstatic. The classic white, gleaming limousines. Marching ,der which the attorney general matum. This is an act to make,organ/a gown and full-length veil! troops in many uniforms swept could file suit asking courts to the positionlin West Berlin nor-'
were a triumph of simnlicity.! past. then mounted guardsmen ' find there iz. a pattern of diserim- mal. ' he said.
They were also a. break with the,' with plumes and silver helmets !ination against the exercise of vot-
royal tradition of state dresses! and breastplates, flashing in mg rights. ' A yellow-fever epidemicelaborately encrusted with Jew-1 the sun. If such a finding is made, court- wiped out half the population ofeled

The
y. I Winston Churchill, heavy with, appointed referees could hear Norfolk, Va., in 1855.The bride's going-away cos- years, drew storms of applause. complaints from those discrimi-'tome was made for her by Vic-INearby, India's Prime Minister,nated against. If the referee found r----

tor Stiebel. Almost sleevelessoNehru donned gold-rimmed spec-,such Persons qualified under state
s ith bias bodice, high necklinelacles and ir,tently studied the law, he could order that they beand cross-draped skirt 'order of service permitted to register and vote

LONDON 1,4', -- Beautiful Princ•e.)s ..svra:-.4aret rnurmurei ''l will" in Westminster
Ahr,ev yesterday and then, as Mrs. Antony Armstrong-Jones, sailed awa;• for a 8100.000
I-.9r.,ivrnoon in the Caribbean.

Choruses of "good luck" and "God bless
Bti-ar.nia carried them down the TEar.-..es.

you," followed the couple as the royal yacht

Ike Receives
Area Aid Bill

WASHINGTON OP, —The Sen-
ate sent President Eisenhower a
251-trillion-dollar depressed areas
aid bill yesterday but the 45-53
vote fell short of two-thirds need-
ed to override an expected veto.

The Democratic-backed mea-
sure would authorize federal
loans and grants to try to create
new jobs in areas long suffering
from unemployment.

Only last Tuesday the President
urged Congress not to pass such
a broad measure, but instead to
send him the administration's 53-
million-dollar bill.

Democrats are confident, how-
ever, that they have created a
potent political issue for the fall
campaign, even if the legislation
falls before a veto.

Eisenhower killed a similar pro-
gram with a pocket veto in 1956.
Democrats have credited this with
helping greatly their sweep in the
congressional elections this fall.

The Senate accepted House
changes cutting down the original
Senate bill which totaled 389'.2
million dollars. The margin was
seven less than needed to over-
ride a veto.

CLASSIFIEDS--RESULTS
50c BUYS 17 WORDS

Medical Aid Bill Brought to Senate
WASHINGTON (.4))

group of Democratic senatois,i
including four presidential
hopefuls, introduced yester-
day a broad medical care pro-1
gram for the aged using thelSocial Security system as a!
base

thur S. Flemming said that Nix- In its hospitalization and drug
on was vigorously supporting provisions, it exceeds in the House
the administration plan. 'bill introduced by Rep. Aime J.
Flemming said Nixon took ac. Forand (D -R I.) and supported by

Lye part in working out the plan many Democrats. But it does not
which calls for federal-state out- provide for surgical expenses as
lays of Si 200,000.000 a year to the Forand bill does..
help insure persons over 65 The McNamara bill would cov-
agamst major medical costs. The er 11.300,000 persons over 65 un-federal share would come from der social security, 1,700,000 old
gene! al revenues, not Social Se-'persons on the public assistance
curtty taxes rolls and 1,800,000 other aged.
• •

Sen Pat McNamara (D
chief sponsor of the new bill, es-,
tunated its cost at $1,578,000,000,
annually when it takes full effect

Meam\lnle, an aide said Vice
President Richard M. Nixon was,
still opposed to a Social Security•
approach to the problem

And Secretary of Welfare Ar-

EXCLUSIVE I
first Showing Outside Of New York City . .

"JAZZ
ON A
SUMMER'S
DAY"

COURTESY
NEWPORT, RI,
JAZZ
FESTIVAL

CATHAUM
EASTMAN COLOR

Begins Wednesday
Louis Armstrong, Mahalia Jackson, Gerry Mulligan, Anita O'Day,

Dinah Washington, George Shearing, -Jack Teagarden,
Thelonious Monk

Startle Drive•ln Theatre
ROA SIS BETWEEN

STATE tOl 1.1,4 F and BF la h FONTE

SATURDAY 8:30 P.M.

"GOLIATH"
and the BARBARIANS"
Steve Reel eq • Bruce (*hot

"100 ARABIAN NIGHTS"
the Nearefshted 4lr. Masco

"Kronoa"-11 Lawrence Erne,/

SUN., MON., TUES. 8:40

"THE LOVERS"
"The Devil Strikes at Midnight"

Plus c artoon

.. YOU COULDN'T GIVE
THE GIRL YOU LOVE

A NICER TIME!
Be Sure You Take

Her To See

NITTANY Wednesday
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